VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Bill Craig of Abercrombie Oil Inc. has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: W. Y. M. Oil Company

Complete Address: 422 Union Center, Wichita, Kansas

Lease Name: K.U. Endowment

Well No. 15-2

Location: 5/2-SE-NW Sec. 30 Twp. 7S Rge. 17W (E) (W)

County: Rooks

Total Depth: 3381 ft

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Other well as hereafter indicated: ________________________

Mr. Craig was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8 1/8" 1254 ft SP erw w/1550 ft Cement -2% Cel. 3% Cal.

Order 105 ft 5% Bentonite 6" Cel + 8 1/8" Alloy (Cel. 18.2)%

Spot with D-2 Steel. With heavy mud between all Alloys

1st Alloy @ 1200 ft w/60 ft Misc.

2nd Alloy @ 330 ft w/30 ft Misc.

3rd Alloy - 5th Alloy @ 40 ft Misc. w/10 ft Misc.

5th Alloy Cat Hole Very truly yours, (By Sig. Cndt.)

Maxime Schmitt
Conservation Division Agent